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Junior Class Initiates New Officers, Would-Be Bachelors Contest 

^tt£=£K2£K>« 'Most Eligible' Position 
Robert Mariniaccio and 

Heather Nunn have been 
named co-chairmen of the 
Junior l'rom to be held 
March 18 at the Statler- 
llilton Hotel in Hartford, 
Conn. Other committee 
chairmen are' as follows: 
Denny Twist and Barbara 
Ceppetelli, queen commit- 
tee: William Katz and Pa- 
tricia Cavallo. tickets; and 
Bids, Gary llolten. The pub- 
licity chairman lias not as 
yet been announced. 

These   chairmen    were   re- 

commended by President Jo- 
seph Pendleton ai the meet- 
ing of the class council last 
week and they were approved 
by all the member., present. 
At this meeting the new offi- 
cers of the cjass of 1961 were 
installed by Mr. Raymond 
Houghton or the Kdueation 
department who is the advisor 
of the   class. 

THK OFFICERS, president 
Joseph Pendleton. Gerry Moi 
gan. vice president; Rose 
Marie Amodeo. secretary, and 
Bill Biddle. treasurer, then 
took over the meeting. Bar- 
bara Ceppetelli was the chair- 

man of the installation cere- 
mony and she Introduced Mr. 
Houghton to the council and 
read the opening prayer, 

Members of the council 
were given a chance to sign 
up for standing committees 
and also Junior Prom Commit- 
tees. The Qhalrmen and com- 
mittee members will be se- 
lected by the executive com- 
mittee at  a meeting today. 

Prom co-chairman Marlnac- 
, in stated a few ideas  he  had 
i.M   the Prom, He mentioned 
Hie fact that its success would 
(Ic'iii'iiil largely on good adver- 
tising     techniques    and    one 

..             ..   ,     .           _, Five men on the I'conn 
Idea   would   be   to   advertise 
the prom   at   all   the   Uconn rumpus  are  vying  for the 
branches, thui  Inviting  them chance to become its "Most 
to attend also,   lie ,< .JM Eligible Bachelor." 
planning     to    have     women I * 
curfews   extended   io 2»   i. MORRIS COHEN, a first 
This     is     a     safely     mca-  ,ie semester freshman, goes by 
since the orchestra will play the i»me of Moe. Moe ia 18, 
to 1 a.m. and there «ould be ,,..,.,  jn    Mirlf||clovvn    ,s,nrl 

He would   like   to have  a   job 
dealing  with   the  public. 

R»grr VartafeuMIe is 26 an I 
a senior in the School of 
Physical Education, His home- 
town is Hartford and he grad- 

uated     from     llulkeley    High 
School In 1961, Aftei I 
year .it the University of Con 
neiiicui.     Roger    joined    the 
Air Force, atten led Bie elei 
Ironic school In  Denver, Col- 

a   big  rush  lo  return   to cam 
graduated   from   Woodrow pus before   the 1:.'!()  cm few, 

PRESIDENT   PENDLETON Wi,80n    ,llK.h    St!100'-    °" 
emarked thai Interest would campus he is social chair- 

be increased a great deal if I mm of New Haven Mall. ;i 
name h.md w  contracted member of the Social Chair- 
to  play   for   the   prom. This men's   Committee   andt a 
matter  has   been  considered member of the Dorm Coun- 
for some time and efforts are ,.j|. Jloc en|0VR dancing an<l 
being made a.  present to eon- j j    ,ans t   maj(„.>in 

tract   a   name  band   as   soon d«ntj«trv 
as  possible. 

In other business, two 
amendments io the constitu- 
tion were passed. These weie 
one: to have a representative 
and an  alternate elm-ted from 
i.'ic commuters at an oi | 
ej meeting and, two: io re- 
move Hie name "vice presi- 
ient" from the article con- 

cerning the relationship be- 
tween the class officers and 
the student  senate. Tins e/ai 

Michael    de*   Tom he    Is   IS 
years old and resides In Hol- 
land Hall. He was horn in 
ihe Hague, Netherlands, and 
is the son of Count  Frederick 
das Tombs, Ha spent his 
i luldhood in his family castle 
in Eastern Holland. From 
1949 to 1954 Mike lived in 
Indonesia. India. China. Tur- 
key, GMWCe, Italy, Russia. 
Canada   and   France.   In   1956 

ROGER   VERTEFEUILLF. BENGT FASTII 

■ ■ Ida ind then served at the 
Eglln All   Force Base In Val- 
parlno,    Florida.    Roger    also 
served hvo years In Tachl- 
kawa.   Japan    His    Interests 
are   baseball  and   football.   He 
It i brother ol Lambda Chi 
Alpha si Uconn, 

Voting lor "The Most Elig- 
ible Baoheloi" mi the Uplvei 
■it) of Connei lieu) campus 
win lake place today in 
ail tin- women's living 
units, Ballots will be distri- 
buted to all units and will be 
collected by the Bachelor Con- 
test members tomorrow, Rita 
Pucllowskl   li   In   charge   of 
this event, which is part of 
the    plans     of     i.he     Student 

Itnlon Hoard of Governors 
Special Events Commutes lor 
Chi isimas Week. 

•The Most Ellgllbe Bache- 
lor™ will be presented at the 
dance which is being held in 
the 111 11 Ballroom this Fri- 
day, 

done because  the president ill hejoined the Hungarian  Free 
the  Junior  class   la    the   onlv ,l"1"     Fighters     in    Buda|>esl. 
Officer   who   Is   automatically Michael  then attended a mill- 

'tor on election. tary    academy    In    Germany 
The   next   meeting   of   the a"d    Joined    the    3rd   Royal 

class council will be  held  to- Netherland Hussars. He came 

MR. RAYMOND HOUGHTON ol the 
Education department, advisor to the Junior 
cfass. swears in the newly elected class ol- 
licers at a recent meeting ol the class coun- 
cil. Lett to right are William Biddle. treas- 
urer: Rose Marie Amodeo. secretary. Gerry 
Morgan, vie* president; and Joseph Pendle- 

ton. president. The new ollicers then took 
over the meeting. Chairman ol the installa- 
tion ceremony was Barbara Cepetelli. who 
introduced Mr. Houghton to thr council 
members and read the opening prayer. At the 
meeting, the co-chairman of the Junior prom 
were named        (Campus Photo—Kaminski) 

Stephen Stepanchev Reads 
Own Poems In HUB Tonight 

Stephen Stepanchev, distin- 
guished poet, critic, and lec- 
turer, will read and comment 
on a group of his poems to- 
night at 8 p.m. in HUB 212. 

Mr. Stepanchev has publish- 
ed one book of poems, Three 
Priesta In April, and has an- 
other book ready for public- 
ation. He has had articles ap- 
pear in a number of maga- 
zines, most frequently In 
Poetry, and the  Nation. 

HK HAS l I HI .1-111 li a 
great deal of criticism, over 
sixty reviews in the New 
York Herald Tribune, but he 
does not think of himself as 
a critic. He believes "the ago 
of criticism is Just about 
ready to give way to an age 
of creativity." 

A Fulbrigtht lecturer In 
American literature at the 
University of Copenhagen in 
1037, Mr. Stepanchev ' has 
taught at Purdue University. 
New York University, and 
Queens College, where he is 
now an assistant professor. 
He feels that his grates! suc- 
cess as a teacher was a 
course of lecturers on con 
temporary literature which 
he delivered over WNYC in 
193S. The program .has a most 
enthusiastic    response   from 
the   radio  audience. 

,MR. STEPANCHEV receiv- 
ed his B.A. and M.A. degree 
Irom the University of Chic- 
ago and his Ph.D. from New 
York University. He was a 
first lieutenant In World War 

II and had assignments in 
London, Pans, and Frankfort. 

A "seasoned reader," Mr. 
Slepanohev has read his 
poems at New York Univer- 
sity, Queens College, and vari- 
ous coffer houses in Green- 
wich  Village. He promises  to 

bring a little "spice" to those 
at the University of Connecti- 
cut who avail themselves of 
it. 

The readings by Mr. Step- 
anchev are being sponsored 
by the HUB Cultural Commit- 
tee. 

morrow at 3:30 in the UN 
Room. At this time, the com- 
mittee chairmen and mem 
hers will he announced and 
,i decision Will he made for 
the selection of the band for 
the prom. 

Phi  U To Sell 
At Bazaar Today 
Cookies, toys, and oiher 

Christmas gifts go on sale 
today as Phi Upsilon Omiflron 
initiates its Fourth Annual 
Christmas .Bazaar. 

The sale will be held in the 
lounge on the first floor of 
the Home Economics Building 
and will run from 9 a.rfi^No 
4 p.m.  today. 

All of the items on sale 
have been hand-crafted by the 
girls themselves, and will in- 
clude many baked goods, as 
well as items which will In- 
suitable for  Christmas gifts. 

PHI    U.    IS    an     honorary 
Home Economic "fraternity, 
with   approximately    thirty 

10  the United Stales in Sum- 
mer,   1938. 

Bengt Fasth was born In 
Stockholm, Sweden, and is 25 
yean old. He has studied in 
Sweden majoring" in foreign 
languages and has what Is 
equivalent to a college degree. 
Alter graduation he attended 
the Royal Air Force Academy 
for two years. Bengt arrived 
in Hie United Slates in Fall, 
1957. He Is a 6th semester 
student majoring in market- 
ing and resides at Theta Chi 
fraternity, He would like to 
do graduate work at Colum- 
bia in the Held of Internation- 
al Business and export and 
import. Bengt has worked in 
the  travel business as a guide 

LOU  LASKY MIKE DESTOMIIE MORRIS COHEN 

Senate Tables Motions On 
Graduation, Attendance 
Two   new   bills   were   pro-  Commit lee. Following Hie 

posed  by the   Student  Senate   graduation     ceremonies    hekt 

and  travel leader   for Ameri-   at last  Wednesdays  meeting.   hJ,  r'"",   " h°o1   ""''   ™"3* 
can  tourists In  the Scandina-  Tn.   «_,   bil|    ni.onospd   bv   *"  ■J*"'!! W""M »™-mM* 
vian   countries.   His   interests  1 

are tennis, sailing,  skiing,  In- 
terior   decorating  and   travel- 
ing. 

The   first   bill,   proposed 
Senators    Ann     Etkind    and dresi 
Howard    Bel kin.   concerned THK    REASON     that    they 
Commencement   Day   Ceremo- gave   for   presenting   this   lull 
nies. The BeCOMf, proposed by were   that   graduation ceremo- 

Louis, 1-asky is 21 years old   Senator Etkind. concerned the nies  in   the   past   have   been 
and a sixth semester student 
with  English as a major. His 

members.  Among  their other   hometown is New Haven and 
activities are the preparation 
of a slide collection   of   Uconn's 
Home Economic Department, 
which is shown to high 
school students, the organiz- 
ing of a coffee for graduat- 
ing seniors, and ushering at 
the Home Economic Convoca- 
tion. 

All staff members and stu- 
dents are invited to visit the 
bazaar   between   classes. 

he attended Hillhouse High. 
On campus he is a brother of 
Alpha Epsilon Pi and of Al- 
pha Phi Omega. He has been 
a member of the varsity and 
freshmen soccer squads at 
Uconn. Lou also works part- 
time with the New Haven 
Register. His interests include 
Goran's bridge. Future plans 
include interests in journal- 
ism,   public  relations or  law. 

attendance    requirements    for Characterized    by    a     lack   of 
voting   members   of   the   Stu- warmth and consi/lcralion   for 
dent Senate. Both were tabled individuality    during    gradui 
for one  week. lion.   This   plan   would   allow 

The  commencement  bill  Individual presentation of dip- 
lomas, reads as follows: "We move 

that the Student Senate le 
commend to the Universit} 
Commencement Com m 11 t e e 
that graduation ccremon.e- be 
held for each college and 
school of I he University in- 
dividually on the date speci- 
fied    by    the   Commencement 

Bowles Walks Home Ground 
In Uconn Talk Wednesday 

(Campus Photo Copy) 
Stephen Stepanchev wUI read a group ol his own poems 

tonight at  Uconn, under the sponsorship ol  the HUB  Cul- 
tural Committee. 

HUBXmas Gift To Uconn: 
Week 9s Activities Package 
For the first time, the HUB 

Will offer to Uconn students a 
Christmas Week. 

Activities will include a jazz 
concert, a movie, a decorating 
party and a Ski Lodge party. 

Senior Proofs 
Seniors can now return 

their portrait proofs for the 
Nutmeg in the Nutmeg of- 
fice, HUB 110 10:30 am 
to   noon   and   from    I   pill. 
Ui I p.m. on niiy weekday 
until Deoeasber 16. 

Tin- seniors who haven't 
had their portrait* taken 
for the I960 Nutmeg may 
do so at Q, Fox .v Co, In 
Hartford. No a|i|Miinlnient 
IK    necessary. 

Decorations (or the student 
Union will be done on Wednes- 
day evening by all interested 
members of the student body. 
Refreshments  will be served. 

Christmas elves will be cir- 
culating In the Student Union 
every day tins week pasting 
out programs for the Christ 
mas Week. 

"The Eddie Duchin Story" 
will be shown Friday evening. 
There will also be danemg In 
the   Ballroom   at   whioh   time 

The Most Eligible Bachelor 
will be presented, and a Jan 
Party in Room 208. Refresh- 
ments will be served in the Gal- 
lery, and Santa Clans and his 
ehes will be on hand to hear 
the wishes of the Uconn stu- 
dents and  to  give out  candy 

canes. 
A Ski Lodge Party will be 

held in the Gallery from 3 to 
5:30 p.m. at which time Christ- 
mas Carols will be sung. There 
will be dancing in the Gallery 
in the evening from 9:30 to 
12:30. 

The Children of faculty mem- 
bers and of married students 
of the University will have a 
parly on Sunday afternoon 
when Santa again will be pres- 
ent and cartoons will be shown 
in the Ballroom. 

To complete this first Christ- 

mas Week at Ucoon "The Jazz 
Doctors" will play at tihe Dixie- 
land Jazz Concert to be held 
from 7:30 lo 10:15 in the eve- 
ning In the H'"" Ballroom 
Sunday night. 

Chester Bowles. I he for- 
mer governor of the state of 
Connecticut, member of the 
United Stales Congress, for- 
eign diplomat, and noted au- 
thor, will speak at the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut Wed- 
nesday ai 8:30 p.m. in the 
iit'K ballroom. 

The     Connecticut     Student 
Legislature is sponsoring 
Bowies' speech and will hold 
a coffee for him In Ihe Stu- 
dent Reception Lounge at 
7:15 p.m. to which all mem- 
bws of the Connecticut Legis- 
lature  group   arc  invited. 

Juniors Announce 
'Theme Contest' 

The Junior Class Prom Com- 
mittee   announces    a   "Theme 
( cintesl"    to    title    the    .In i 
Prom. s|mnsorcd by the Class 
of ML All students of the 
University of Connecticut are 
eligible to enter the contest. 

A ballot l>..\ will he placed 
on the table in the lobby of the 
HUB starting tomorrow. Bal- 
Intini; for the theme will close 
on Friday, December llth. The 
aniiiiiiiiceuient of the winner 
will   follow shortlv afterwards. 

"EVENING UPTOWN" and 
"After Six" have been tltle-s ol 
previous Junior Proms. A 
prize will tie given for the 
theme with the most original- 
ity and meaning. When placing 
the suggestion, writ*- your 
name and campus address 
also. More than one entry may 
he -iihinitii el. 

The Junior Prom, sponsored 
by the (lass of 1961 will take 
plan- on March 18. I HBO. ill the 
Ballroom of the Hotel Mailer 
Hilt.HI   Hartford, im m 

Every student is invited to 
hear him speak  at 8:30. 

BOWLES WAS ambassador 
lo India and Nepal, and was 
eta led   te>  the   86th  Congress 
In 1958 from the Second Dis- 
trict  in Connecticut. 

lie is well known for Ijis 
I t e i ,i i v accomplishments 
which includes: "Ideas, People 
which include: "Ideas, People 
Coming Through." "Tomor- 
iciw Without Fear." "New 
Dimensions of Peace," "Amer- 
ican Politics in a Revolution- 
ary World" and "Africa's 
Challenge   to  America." 

He lias also Written for 
SUCh magazines as the New 
Vork Times, Harper's. Atlan- 
tic Monthly, the Saturday 
Kvenlng   Post   and others. 

Bowles  graduated  from 

Choale School and then from 
Yale University In MM with 
a B.S. degree, lie .has also ie 
celved honorary degrees. He 
Is now a member of the Dem- 
ocratic     Advisory    Committee 
on Foreign Policy, a trustee 
of the Rockei feller Founda- 
tion, Woodrow Wilson Four I 
ation, and Franklin D. ROOM 
veil   Foundation. 

HI. is THK director oi the 
Institute of International Edu- 
cation,   of   ihe   Institute   of 
Afi lean • American Relations 
and of the Fund of Peaceful 
Atomic Development 

Newsweek magazine has 
named Bowles as a man qual- 
ified to be considered for the 
Democratic nomination for 
President of the United Slates 
in   1960. 

•       M  * • 

.Senator   Joseph    Pendleton 
Ml I. i rial    .he.    did    not    think 
that there were enough large 
halls to hold exercises lor all 
tha  Mhools, 

Senator    Steve    NOVM    elis 
agreed with this and said thai 
he thought there wen more 
man enough facilities to hold 
individual graduation,! all at 
one tune- oi a hit staggered. 

H EN A TOR MATTIIKW 
BCHECHTEB said thai many 
other types ol school! hold 
this   kind   of   graduation,   and 
that if need be thej   i ould be 
held   at    different    limes   aim 
not   all   at   once. 

that in a system such as thin 
more  planning   and   liming  is 
necessary to have the affair 
run  propei ly. 

A VOtS was laken and the 
bill    was     tabled    until    next 
weeks meeting. 

THK SECOND BILL, eon 
corning attendance require- 
ments for voting members of 
the   Student    Senate,   read   as 
follows: "Voting members of 
in-   Student   Senate-   who   are 
absent for either opening or 
Closing     roll     calls    shall     be 
charged with one-third line* 
i used    absences.   ThOM   shall 
not be computed  until three 
have- been received. 

Th reason that Senator Et- 
kind gave for proposing I his 
bill was that in the past 
inanv    ttnatOn   come   UI    for 
opening    roll    call    and    tlie-u 
icne    nght    afterwards,    or 
that the) coma In just before 
final    loll   call   and        then-- 
fore-  counted as   being  ; 
ent for the entire meeting. A 
senator With   three   unexiuscd 
absences   is   suspended. 

T.'HS bill was automatically 
tabled for one week bee ause it 
is    a    constitutional    amend- 

Senator     Bomtati      thought    mini. 

Dining Hull Study Group 
To Investigate, Evaluate 

Delta Chi Delta Wins Hi-Fi 
In Philip Morris Contest 

Helta Chi Delta has been 
chosen as the winner of the 
Philip Morris Brand Roundup 
Contest. The fiateinity has 
won an RCA. Stereo HI-FI 
system. 

Four living units on campus 
competed for the system by 
collecting empty Philip Morris. 
Pai hament. Alpine. Benson ami 
Hedges cigarette packages. 

UPON INSPECTION bv the 
Judges, A. .1. Kelleher. Division 
Manager of Philip Morris, and 
Allen Lipscher. University of 
Connecticut representative, it 
was found thai the four living 
units were disqualified due to 
the ruling that all packs must 

be of cuiicut packing without 
ia.\ stamps, 

The contest ended on Novem 
her 23 at 4 p.m. at the Storrs 
Drug  Stene.   At   this   lime  Phi 
Epsilon PI, Delta Chi Delta, 
Alpha Epsilon Phi and German 
HOUSS turned m their empty 
packs and   count.  Since all  of 
the living units weie diaquaH- 
fied. it was decided to draw 
lols for the prze. Mr. Ferrari, 
owner of the Stot i s Drugstore, 
drew (ha winner as Delia Chi 
Delta. 

Last year Delia Zcia won a 
HI-FI   set   and   two vcn 
Alpha   Epsilon    Phi   won    the 
HI-FI, 

To Investigate and evaluate 
i.he present dining   hall   situ 
ation   has   been   listed 
prime   objei live    of    Ihe   new 
Dining Hail Stud) Committee, 
which   held   its   lit si   mri-ting 
last Thursday, 

Under   the  co t hairmanahip 
of   Senators   Sam    Nemlrow 
and   Matthew    Schcchler,   Ihe 
gmup is attempting to 
whet iei students aie luatlfled 
in   claims   against   the   pool 
quality   and   high   pin el   of 
(Ood In tin- University dining 
halls 

Tin;    AREAS    which    iv- 
group    intends   to    investigate 
aie    not   only   the   qualify   of 
food   and   Ihe   prices,   but   the- 
cooking,   ph) ili si   layout   ol 
Ihe dining hall--   and  the  alti- 
mile of the staff members u 
well. 

Among those attending the 
fust    meeting   were:   Maibnl' 

in,   house  - hairman of 
Holcomb Hall; Robert Euerle, 
item,ill    Obuchan,    and    Ted 
OfJalrah,   Fa li field   Hall; 

. Radio, Baldwin Hall; 
Howard     Rosenfeld,    Huriev 
Hall;   Jill   Kondonellls, presi- 
dent    of    Women's    Student 
Government; and Judy Edd) 

chairman  ol Ihe Con- 
tinuing   Education Center, 

An>   undents   having com 
plaints en   information which 
might    be    ol    value-   lo    this 
committee  are asked  lo  con- 

tat i an) of the members list- 
ed above. 

Tin- next meeting will be 
hell on Thursday, December 
10 anyone Interested may at- 
tend. 

Ike In Turkey 
Ankara. Turkey,  Dei    6 — 

Up]'     preside n    Elsenhow- 
ei is m Ankara. Turkey, to- 
day    -en   a   IT hour  ceremony- 
filled   peace  tour.   The  Preal* 
dent's   jet   ail iv c-1   fiom   Rome 
with Turk ih 
tets and Mi. Elsenhower 
stepped from his plan- into 
a biigh- sun and cordial wel- 
come.    The   president    told 
Turkish officials that he be- 
lleved the mutual aim of 
America     and    Turkey    is    a 
woild of plenty bi which all 
nations can live  in   peace. 

Ho/yday Masses 
Tomorrow, tin- Peas! af 

the Immaculate Concept. 
tlon. Is a Holvelav Of Obli- 
gation In the Catholic 
Church, Masses at SI. 
Thomas Aeiliinas ( lia|»-l 
will IN- as follows: e, 1 . 
and 7 :.tll a. in., UtM noon, 
1:1a. anil I p. in., and ligg 
p. m. Confessions for tin- 
llolydav will be heard on 
M-ioelav from I lo g:M and 
7:30 to 8 p. m. 
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We Solemnly Swear 
On November 23 the United Press 

International carried a story concern- 
ing: the Federal Student Loan Program. 
It seems that eleven colleges and uni- 
versities have begun to boycott the 
irogram. The facts are simple, when 
the National Defense Education Act 
ma begun five institutions eligible did 
not participate because of the oath at- 
tendant upon signing for a federal loan. 

Now, eleven participants have 
dropped out ... a total of sixteen of 
the finest institutions of higher edu- 
cation in this country: Harvard, Vale, 
Oberlin, Amhcrst, Bentiington, Sarah 
Lawrence, (loucher, (irinnell, St. Johns 
of Maryland, Reed, Wilmington (Ohio) 
and the original five: Princeton, Hn- 
verford. Bryn Mawr, Swarthmore, and 
the University of Richmond. 

There are now 1370 institutions in 
the program, some of which registered 
against (he loyalty oath, and Uconn is 
one of those participating "under pro- 
test." 

*        *        * 
It would seem to lie a very simple, 

Ihlng to sign up for this plan—as an 
individual or as a subscribing institu- 
tion—and sign the oath (an affadavit) 
which reads that the student "does not 
believe in and is not a member of and 
does not support any organization that 
believes in or teaches the overthrow of 
the United States Government." 

Certainly this is a painless thing 
to do, and it will enable one to reap 
the benefits of our old welfare state... 
anyone who is a loyal American Of a 
sinister anarchist. Let us face it, were 
H | loi al communists or royalists or an- 
archists hoping to overthrow the es- 
tabliihad government, we would not be 
likely to cringe at signing an innocent 
i tea ol' paper. It would not only pro- 
vide us with funds, but also be a suit 
of private loke on the established gov- 
ernment. A government that would 
have sleown us its inability to face tlitf 
world by its belief in a (harmless) 
"name-magic" against commies and 
others. 

Then too, it is most insulting to 
believe that a man looking fdr a lonn 
to finish his education is possibly a 
communist (or other sinister agent) 
while a man looking for a loan to build 
his chicken farm is not. 

If this measure were carried to its 
logical extremes, farmers getting gov- 
ernment subsidies would have to swear 
that their crops were free from for- 
eign taint ... One supposes that a far- 
mer growing a strain of Russian wheat 
might not be eligible ... 

This   oath-taking   and   affidavit 

Letters To The  Editor: 

signing has begun to assume rather 
sickening proportions. When, for ex- 
ample, a man is inducted into the 
Army, (or conies to Utonn where he 
must sign for ROTC) he swears a spe- 
cial loyalty oath. True, upon induction 
it has l>eeii customary in every nation- 
al army to swear to defend that par- 
ticular nation from aggressors. This is 
stadnard operating procedure, and in 
fact, would be strange if it were lack- 
ing .. . but the Loyalty Oath is some- 
thing different. It says, in effect, that 
you swear not to be coerced by the 
enemy (if captured) to sign any de- 
rogatory or infamous material about 
the USA, and that in fact, you will be 
patriotic. 

If inducted and not a signee, what 
would happen to you ? Would they not 
induct you? No, they would, and they'd 
put you in the guardhouse until you 
signed. Most of us will sign right off. 

But will this oath prevent such 
defections? Will that oath make any of 
us more patriotic? We doubt it. Like 
the affidavit for a scholarship loan, it 
is a rather meaningless and primitive 
rite fostered by some naive congress- 
men, who feel that their constituents 
might like to hear of their sponsoring 
such a measure. 

* * * 

And this brings up our last point: 
there is more than a "red scare." It 
has happened that American soldiers 
have signed "confessions" and "factual 
statements" concerning our conduct of 
the war in Korea. It has happened that 
students and professors have enjoined 
their fellows to consider the commun- 
ist party line. But our "paper barriers" 
are not nearly as effective as an iron 
one; and they point the way to an ab- 
solutism of steel which is just as 
frightening as any conceived by Euro- 
pean totalitarian governments more 
sinister because it will be perpetrated 
in the name of Freedom and Democ- 
racy. 

* * * 
If our system is so weak and vul- 

nerable that bandage is needed for our 
scabrous conscience; if it is so false 
that there exists a real threat to our 
way of life because people won't sign 
these papers: if there is a lack of pa- 
triotism: it lies in the fact that our 
good old USA has spent the post \\ W 
II years in being negative. We have 
tried to run down the communist men- 
ace without building up our good sys- 
tem ... Could it be that there has been 
a lessening of individuals' freedoms? 
Could it be that we, too, are to be no 
longer members of a democratic so- 
ciety? 

Dear Santa 
At the very top of my Christmas 

list this year, 1 would like to ask for 
a Christmas tree. I won't however, 
since I have been told that real Christ- 
mas trees are not permissible at the 
University of Connecticut because, be- 
ing wooden, they are inflammable. 
"This means." states a letter to all 
Resident Educational Counselors, "that 
we may not use evergreen trees or 
their branches for indoor decorations." 

Please do  not   be too  harsh  with 
administration this Christinas, Santa, 
for they mean well and are only think- 
ing of our own good. (However, it may 
be a (food idea to park your sleigh off 
campus if it is wooden, and your pipe 
may, at this rate, be illegal by Christ- 
mas). 

We have also been advised that 
inflammable materials may not be used 
for decorations anywhere in our resi- 
dences, sn please leave our gifts in me- 
tal boxes under our stone Christmas 
trees, if you decide to come at all. 

I know what you are probably 
thinking, Santa, about an evergreen 
tree having become a symbol of Christ- 

mas spirit, but I suppose we must lie 
sensible about the whole matter, so it 
would probably be best if you ignored 
my request for a Christmas tree alto- 
gether, unless it is an "Approved, non- 
combustible artificial tree," preferably, 
so I understand, with no lighting. 

We have also been told. Santa, 
that we may not Scotch tape decora- 
tions to the outsides of our buildings, 
but I suppose that this is also a rea- 
sonable request, for Scotch tape is, 
among other evil things, inflammable. 

1 admit that this sounds rather 
ridiculous, Santa, but after all, con- 
sider how much damage Scotch tape 
might do to our brick buildings. It is 
probably safer all around that it has 
been forbidden. 

* * * 
In closing, Santa, I would like to 

alter my request. 1 would like to ask 
for a little Christmas cheer for I'conn 
students, in spite of the absence of the 
outward manifestations of our yuletide 
spirit. 

Robert Hunter 
Middlesex Hall 
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Survival Or Sla very? 
I first aikcd about Bhe prob- 

lem of peace tnarsui atomic 
mrfHV basing my question on 
the remarks m Ms recent, book. 
Knowing that he has read Or- 
well's 1HS4 I asked him, "Lord 
Rtiaaell, granting thai an atom- 

ic war couki mean the ruin of 
i IvtUzatlon and poaalbly in.- u 
tinction of mankind, perhapi 
even  all  life:  lei'* assume  the 
wetal alternative, that the 

touiiitai Ian   stale   b e c o 
world powerful. Yon read I SSI. 
Would such a nightmare be 

leally preferable to universal 
death? Speaking for myself, 
I'd rather be killed light now 
than end as a grovelling zom- 

bie like Orwell's Winston 
Smith." 

He answered, "There's much 

to be said for jour point of 
view, but you must remember 
thai lolaliljiiai.isni can only 
Hnive as long as there's a 

M Ideipread fear of something. 
Kear ol the I'loicslaiils, the 
Catholics, i no Jews, the Ne- 

. the Communists' or capi- 
talists, the 'foreigner' in gen- 
eral. Once there's a world gov- 
ernment the worst fear of all. 

atomic warfare, will hi- re 
moved, and as security in- 
creases even the rulers will 
become more easygoing, as fa 
nalitism, whe»icr Communist. 
Christian, or McCarthylat, be 
gins to look Just silly. Even 
assuming the worst, that the 
world-government is at iirst an 
oppressive dictatorship, it will 
prow more liberal with time, 
Look at history. The Roman 
Empire was oppressive enough 
at first, but eventually the llo 
mans extended citizenship to 
all subject peoples. Or < U li- 
ght) Khan, lie committed atroc. 
ltles as bad as any done by 
Hitler or Stalin, yet In a few 
generation! his empire, ruled 
by Khubla Kiian, was much 
more liberal and was a center 
of hope for the future, but 
with the human race exter- 
minated, what hope is there, 
at least as far as our species 
is concerned? Even If mankind 
is not completely wiped out in 

By PETER THOMAS 

another war, the resulting 
chaos and world agony will be 
something no sane person In 

either the East or West could 
i . Which is better, a world 

in which both Communism and 

capitalism survive; or a world 
in winch both) and the human 

race as well, Including yourself, 
are extinct?" 

i Headers who wish to learn 
more of Lord Russell's views 

on these matteri should read 
his recent and readable < opi- 

nion Sens* and Nuclear Ware- 
fare, a book of only 92 pages.) 

1 THIN TOLD HIM that cor 
tain chest-thumping patriots in 
America, after misquoting and 
misrepresenting his views, 
would then boom out, "Give 

me liberty or give me death!" 
quite forgetting, or choosing 
to ignore, that with modern 
weapons of warfare, Patrick 

Henry's famous remark must 
now be amended to, "Give me 
liberty or give the whole hu- 
man nice death!" which is not 

quite the same. 

I tiiieii asked him, "Do you 
think, sir, that if we could 
postpone war for, say thirty or 
tort} years, our chances lor 
permanent peace would be 
greater than they are now?" 

He surprised me by answer- 
ing, "I'd say you were being 
too conservative. If we can pre- 
serve the peace for merely 
twenty yaara out chances for 
permanent peace should be 
much greater." 

"Wthy?" 

IIK     ANSWERED     AS     I'd 
guested he would. "Bccuus as 
time passes and no war comes, 

i.i will become less fanati- 
cal, and more bored wil I the 
"Onward, Communist com- 
redes, marching as to war" 
slogans, and at the same time 
the fanaticism aroused in 
America, the determination to 
destroy mankind in order to 
'make the world safe for ile- 
outmociacj' will also bum It- 
self out. Havenlt you already 
noticed the signs that Russia 
is beginning to take her com- 

A lovely pair ol Iirst semester Iresh- 
men are this week's Campus Camera sub- 
jects. Taking advantage ol the mild lall 
weather lor a quiet afternoon ol studying 
t$td talking are Carol Meen and Barbara 
Dorr/, both ol whom are enrolled in the 
school ol Arts and Sciences. Besides being 
in the same school, these two are also room- 
mates at Crawlord C. And both enjoy the 
salt   air   and   lun ol   the   sea so much   that 

they have joined the Sailing Club. Carol and 
Barbara ate already enjoying the many inter- 
esting classes and activities they lind at t 
University, and have made lots ol new 
Iriends. To.give a little better idea ol what 
they look like, and because a black-and-white 
newspaper really doesn't do them justice, 
Carol has brown hair and brown tyei, and 
Barbara has blonde hair and green eyes. 

_(Campus Photo—Tetrault) 

Record Review 
By STEVE STAKGEK 

munism for granted and is act- 
ing less fanatical?" 

i Note: Lord Russell's state- 
ment hcie has been borne out 
by Krushchev's recent visit to 
the United States. The true 
fanatic, whether Communists, 
Christian, or nationalist, is con- 
vinccd that Ma ideology has all 
the answers, and anyone who 
disagrees is both a boob and 
a socundrcl with nothing worth 
listening to. A Holy Roller 
Christian will never knowing- 

ly read a book written by a 
freethinker, and we might re- 
member that Stalin never both- 
ered to make a tour of the 
tinted States, for what had ha 
to learn from us decadent capi- 
talists)? 

"AT PRESENT, would you say 
that China is more of a threat 
to world peace than Is Russia?" 
I then asked. 

"Definitely yes." 

"And is that because China 
is still in the first flush of fa- 
naticism so characteristic of 
the newly-converted?" 

"Exactly." 

"BIT IF WE CAM avoid war, 
eventually that fanaticism will 
also simmer down, and China 
will tend to revert to her easy- 
going ways?" 

"Yes." 

I then asked. "Lord Russell, 
you've corresponded with Mr. 
Kruahchev. We in America are 
always being told that he's 
some kind of monster. What 
do you think of him?" 

He replied, "I'd say that he's 
no better and no worse than 
any other  average politician." 

Lord Russell then told me 
(that if 1 agreed with him that 
this armament race and nu- 
clear bomb testing should be 
stopped before either a war 
gets started or we poison the 
planet, arm If I would like to 
do something to help stop it I 
should contact the Sane Nu- 
clear Policy, New York City. 

GONE WITH  THE   WIND: 
DAVE BRL'BECK QUARTET 
Columbia   $3.98 

There is a select group of 
jazz artists working today who 
can be credited with the es- 
tablishment of progressive Jazz 
as a music art form. One of 
them is Dave Brubeck. By the 
same token, no more congenial 
a duo than piano-man Brubeck 
and alto saxlst Paul Desmond 
has entered the countemporary 
jazz scene. Their unique tech- 
nique of counterpoint, or coun- 
ter-melody, has produced some 
wholly fresh and satisfying 
sounds. 

In this present album, Bru- 
beck and Desmond are backed 
up by Joe Morellos fine drum- 
ming and Gene Wright's bass 
work. Gone With The Wind is 
a swinging trip through the 
South, beginning on a fast- 
flowing "Swanee River." There 
is a neat little exchange be- 
tween Morello and Brubeck 
here. "Lonesome Road" is a 
taut exercise In tempo change. 
It starts off with a moderate 
ballad lilt but soon switches to 
rockel speed pace. Finally, 
Gene Wright leads the group 
back to peaceful ground. The 
first leg of the journey ends 
with the bluesy "Georgia On 
My    Mind"    and    Camptown 

Races," part one. 
Side two picks up l naturally i 

with "Camptown Races." part 
two; and if one listens closely, 
a more pronounced Afro- 
Cuban beat can be beard. 
"Short'nin' Bread" is domi- 
nated by a devasting tom-tom 
statement by Joe Morello; and 
then, after a breather with 
"Basin Street Blues." It's Gene 
Wright's turn as he introduces 
and closes out "Ol' Man River." 

The finale is "Gone With The 
Wind," a number that the Bru- 
beck four has kicked around in 
the past. It awing! in fine 
style, winding up the tour of 
land south of the Mason-Dix'on 
Line. 

NO   ONE   CAR!*: 
FRANK SINATRA 

Capital—53.98 

Once again Sinatra calls upon 
the muse Loneliness and with 
her help builds a mood of quiet 
solitude that is all too quickly 
dispelled. Sinatra fans will re- 
call his two previous LPs on 
the same theme, Only The 
Lonely and Where Are You? 
Included for twilight listening 
are "No One Cares," "A Cot- 
tage For Sale," "Here's That 
Rainy Day." "I Caul Get 
Started." and "None But The 
Lonely Heart." 

The World, Dress, You 
By SUE KLASSON 

A woman likes to feel that 
she Is dressed In the very best. 
She likes richness; the feeling 
of luxury and comfort in her 
clothes. A fabric which gives 
her all of this Is lace. Lace 
comes in all different colors, 
shapes and sizes. For the wom- 
an who wants to look beautiful, 
there Is Imported lace. Valen- 
ciennes from France are soft 
shimmering fabrics which are 
Just perfect for evening as well 
as daytime wear. 

COTTON I.ACE 
There is cotton lace which is 

washable and durable. It Is 
easy to take care of and nice 
to look at. This type of lace Is 
usually found on blouses, 
dresses, and lingerie. 

The laces of today are not an 
Inaccessible item of luxury in 
women's apparel. Laces en- 
hance dresses, blouses, hats, 
lingerie, shoes, gloves and va- 
rious other items. They give a 
feeling of femininity to clothes. 
They bathe you in beauty and 
give you t*iat feeling of look- 
ing and being well-dressed. 

Lace plays up details in many 
kinds of fabrics. A dinner 
dress in ro-embroiclercd Ha- 
vana-brown long-staple cotton 
lace; coat in woolen fabric with 
cuff of same lace makes for a 
lovely ensemble. 

LACY  HATS 
Veils of the latest hats, made 

of lace, give head-wear a new 
look. Mesh lace is usually used 
for this purpose. 

An evening out on the town 
provides the perfect occasion 
for cocktail dresses made of 
fine lace. The new flounced 
sheath-dresses made with frills 
and furbelows drape this year's 
fashion front. Tailored suits 
for evening wear come straight 
from Paris, Bouffant die". ■ 
and dance frocks, ball dresses 
all display the richness of laee. 

Lace is the basic material for 
lingerie. Cotton lace is Mie in- 
dispensable accompaniment to 
beautiful lingerie. 

So for the latest hi fabrics, 
for the luxury of fine material, 
and for just plain looking nice, 
it's lace for beauty. 

Satire By Definition 
BY DICK HILL 

1. North Campus Dining Hall—a garbage dispenser's 
paradise. 

2. Individual—a person who grows a beard so that he 
may conform to other beard growers with wjiom he 
identifies. 

5. Conformist—One who claps only after the last move- 
ment of a symphony (where is Joseph Patrick) ? 

•I. Joseph Patrick—a radical proponent of conservatism. 

3. Paper Doll—a beautiful girl who always answers, 
"Yes". 

6. Bubble Bath—an upper class bath for people with 
upper crust. 

7. College—a place where one learns to conform so that 
he may take his place as an individual within so- 
ciety. 

8. Nudist Colony—a place for one who cannot afford 
clothes. 

9. Statistician—one who lies with figures. 

10 Final Examination—a trial without a Jury. 

11. Space Age—an age where man hopes to succeed in 
heaven as  a compensation for his failures 'upon 
earth. 

12. Storrs—a suburb of The University of Connecticut. 

13. Isolation Booth—a transparent Dollar sign. 

14. Stork—a frustrated bird that gues around scaring 
girls. 

MM 
Contributions 

The Hue Alts >laga/ine 
of I he I niversity of Con- 

necticut In- begun ii- .in 
niial campaign to collect 
student writing. The edi- 
tors would like to  consider 
for      publication     poetry* 
short stories, plays or es- 
says written by under- 
graduates here at the Uni- 
versity. The material may 
lie left at the < ontrol llesk 
at the Student I nlon. The 
editor-, would like the ma- 
terial soin. time before the 
( hrlsliiiBs vacation. but 
the official deadline la Jan- 
uary 5. IBfifl. For more In- 
formation contact cither 
Michael Levy, Middlesex 
Hall, or Ken Jones, PI 
.'8770 (Coventry 1 after 
five o'clock. 

POGO 
MfAfl »02 fWg 
StA Of MOSCOW 

5?&- MU/r 
r/lW£M0M£ 
omcMHtA/r* 

rfi/s.' 
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philosophy Intercollegium 
Topic, 'Objectivity Of Ethics' 
By JOYCE REDINGER    Women,  Wesleyan,  and Trin-to 

Staff Reporter "y  College at  an  Intercolle- 

Dept. of Speech and 

Drama's production of 

G 
I 
G 
I 

PERFORMANCE 

TONIGHT AND 

EVERY NIGHT 

THIS WEEK 

New Studio Theatre in 

the Fine Art* Center 

All seats reserved, $1 

Tickets at 
Auditorium Box Office 

Curtain at 

8:00 P.M. 

Mr.   Rohlfing.   a   practice 
can be considered correct for 

glum   held   to   discuss   "The one   society  and  not  lor  an- 
The Philosophy Club of the  Objectivity of Ethical Values" ottier and there is no way of 

University of Connecticut was      To stimulate the discussion, proving  if either of  the  two 
jiort   to   Interested   students   papers   on this subject writ- societies is correct in an ab- 
from  Connecticut College  for  ten by Augustus VanBrokaw, solute sense. 

of   Wesleyan and Paul Rohl- Mr. Rohlfing is a junior at 
fing  of Trinity were read. Trinity,   and   is   majoring  in 

MB. VAN BBOKAWS paper Philosophy.  He  is  a  brother 
was entitled, "The Ethic of a of Theta Chi and hopes to go 

| Metaphysical    Pessimist."   He into    teaching     or     business 
maintained that a person who upon graduating. 
begins by saying that nothing HE IS  interested  in  music 
in   the universe  has meaning and sports. He is president of 
or   value   cannot   completely the   intercollegiate Music As- 
con s I d « r himself valueless, sociation,   which   is   a  group 
and therefore must seek value of  Interested   students   from 
in   himself.   Mr,   VanBrokaw colleges  around  Hartford. 
states that ethical values de- These Inttrcollaglumi have 
pend on man being considered been  held three times a year 
as  better   than   the   universe for    the    last    fifteen   years. 
which brought him forth. Later  this year at two futuie 

According   to   Mr.   VanBro- intercollegiums     two     papers 
kaw,   all   of   man's   dignity written    by    Uconn    students 
cxins in thought. He uses the will be read These Intercolleg 
concept  that   man  Is  to   be will be  read. These  Intercoi- 
considered an  end  in  himself legrums will be  held at   Con- 
to contradict the methaphysl- necticut College and Wesley- 
cal    pessimist   mho   believes an. 
that nothing has value. 

Mr.  VanBrokaw Is a senior 
at Wesleyan  majoring  In rel- 
igion. He is a brother of Beta 
Theta     Pi     Fraternity,    and 
hopes   to   work either as   a 
foreign teacher or in the for- 
eign service. After college his cents a  pound at  the annual   jtoie"sehc4aV«hlD " 
interests  Include:  skiing   and 4-H   Meat   Animal  Show  and      _..     i-jmi avia.ri  whirl, <nv. 
other   outdoor   sports,   photo- Sale at the University of Con 

Scabbard And Blade 
Initiates Col. Gerhard 

Pictured above is the University of Con- 
necticut Band playing at the Uconn vs. 
A.I.C,   basketball   game.    This   was   a   new 

idea   for  basketball   games   since   bands   do 
not usually play at them. 

(Campus Photo—Kami nski) 

4-H  Meat  Show; 
Sale.  Held Here 
A   grand champion   pen  of 

three    lambs    sold   for    47.5 

necticut   recently. 
Entered by Carol Bissonettc. 

Mary Walls, and Margate! 
Anderson, the lambs wan 
purchased by Home Pride 
Provision Company. 

AVERAGE I'ltHi;  paid  for 
a moral argument *mce each raised  during 
person   is  merely  expressing » 

graphy, and philosophy. 
MR.  ROHLFING'S  PAPER 

dealt with "Moral Natural- 
ism." He stated that there is 
no sense in which one can 
determine  who   is correct  in 

Coed Music Major Wins 
1st UC Borge Scholarship 

Mary Ann Lachat. a sopho- year, represents the accrued Jorgensen congratulated the 
more music major at the Cni- interest on the proceeds of Winsted girl and praised Mr. 
versity of Connecticut.' has the first two Victor Borge Borge for his generous con- 
been awarded the first Victor   benefit   shows    presented    at trlbution of time and energy. 

the   University   in   1958   and ■•!„ the „„„ to  com,  lh', 
195& Victor    Borge     Scholarship 

cis Miss Lai hat's tuition  foes      IN   I* R E S K N T I N G   the  Kund  will   permit    many  de- 

Colonel George H. Gerhait. 
new professor of Military 
Tactics at Uconn. was recent- 
ly initiated as an associate 
member of Scabbard and 
Blade. Colonel Gerhart mi 
graduated from West Point 
where Scabbard and Blade is 
not offered since It Is limited 
to ROTC cadets. 

The sewn new pledges limn 
the Kail semester were also 
initiated recently. Those com 
pleting their six week pledge 
period were: Harold W. 
Boy lea, James J. Grimm. 
Stanley M. I-ee, Angela A. 
Nlsta. Charles Raymond. Rob- 
ert F. Richfield and Thomaa 
F. Woods. 

Informal Initiation was held 
a weekend before formal Ini 
n.uion. During this time the 
pledges apply tfie military 
training which they have re- 
ceived  here at  Uconn, 

At formal Initiation, each 
pledge Is presented with their 
I"urragirr. braid, showing 
that they are now brothers of 
Scabbard and Blade. 

The next pledge class will 
be chosen from the present 
Junior class of advanced 
Army ROTC cadets in the 
Spring. Now members are 
chosen on their class stand- 
ing In the ROTC corps and 
on their overall University 
average. 

•Will the new brother* Just, 
initiated the total brotherhood 
.'i Scabbard and Blade Is now 
nineteen. 

Sand Banquet 
Election of officers for the 

Husky Marching Band was 
held at Us annual banquet 
Not   23 at Alpha BpaDon Phi. 

Harvey Dcsruisseaux Wai 
elected    president    The    other 
officers an- Jarrj Smith, vice 
president; Carallelna West- 
brook, .- a C iota r y. Council 
members are Arthur Smith, 
Theodore Gamitz, and Donald 
Mad ilaahan. 

Entertainment provided by 
members ol the band included 
satires tnd takeoff! of the 
band 'a actlvtttta throughout 
the yea 

I'm inn the ".hall time." be- 
tween the meal and pictures 
of the ban I shows taken at 
each football_ game, some en- 
ergetic band'members aeran- 
aried South Campus with 
songs such as l'conn Husky 
and When the Saint a Go 
Marching In. 

The planning committee for 
lha banquel imlujed Lois 
Cutler. Vincent I'.I.MI.I, Peter 
Anderson. Thomas Fanning, 
Donald MacGlaahan, Harvey 
Dearulaaaaux   and Caralleine 
Westbrook. 

for    the     1959-60     academic  award,   President   Albert    N. 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

Activities On Campus 
setts and entered in the show feelings,  they  are  often  sup- ._ 

ported  by   reason.   According   ™und"
le   W's   "*   t0n,S   a 

Macm'ln For Summit 

serving students, who other- 
wise might not have had a 
chance, to obtain a college 
education," he  remarked. 

"The University is deeply 
grateful to Mr. Borge for tak- 
ing this time off from one of 
the most demanding of ache- 
dules to appear at the Uni- 
versity and annually donate 
thousands of dollars In talent 
to this worthwhile  fund," he 

WHUS Program Schedule 

RESEARI II   AM) LVAI.C- ing  In HUB 213 at 8 p.m. 
ATION: There will be a meat- LUTHERAN   « I.I ». 
ing  tonight  at  6:45  in   HUB Christmas Party will be held added. 

Other   major   buyers   were  214'  A"   *'ho   a'e   'nlercsled tonight at 8 p.m. in the Com-      In   explaining   his   decision 
,   are  invited to attend. munity House. to ,dopt Uconn „ ,,,„ m,j01. 

Ll'THKKAN  CLUB:  Pastor ACCOUNTING     SOCIETY: benefit   recipient,   Mr.   Borge 
Planar   will    conduct    Vesper The monthly meeting will be has said: 
Services at  7:30  this evening held jn HUB 102 at 7:30 p.m. '   "THIS BENEFIT SHOW Is THE KESERVK CHAMPION 

an" East-West" summit   f>°   was    entered    by    John  f*...**0*"    Congregational   William    Rader.    C.P.A.,   will  a permanent thing that I can 

Connecticut     Packing,     First 
London, Dec. «. — (UPD - National Stores, B. O. Pcllon. 

A    British    newspaper    says mid  SOUthingtOn   Packing. 
Prime  Minister  Macmillan   is 
urging an  East-West  summit "'"   was    enim-u    oy    JUIIII  -• 
meeting with   Red   China   A Recknagel,   Margaret    Ander-  Onurcn. be the guest speaker for  the  work on ,nd develop and ac- 
dispatch In the Empire News son.    and    Kenneth     Foskct.      .11'BO  CI.CB:   The   regular  evening.   The   topic    of   Mr.   ,uan.y  gee   the  fruits of   my 
says   Macmillan   will discuss Highly   commended   went   to  meeting    and    workout    will   Rader's  speech  will  he  "PuK   labol    j  [eel   lhti   u   lg   Uie 
the  idea  with  President   Els- «  ,lio entered by John Tass-   take  place at  7  p.m.   in   the   lie   Accounting."    There   will   Mme  „  buying   a   share   In 
enhower at the Western sum- mei'. ^"y Campo, and Betty   field House balcony. Another  be  a short  business  meeting   my adopted state and'nation." 
mit In Paris later this month. Morgan. 
The  report   says   Macmillan's      Winners in Junior showman 

l.M On the Air 5:2a Activities    Announce- 

2.M The   Music   Room—a ii i" I 

musical    variety    in- |)M News 

cluding   the   new   re- 6:39 Musky Sports Round- 
cord   releases 1 p    Tic latest world. 

,V»0 News national,    state,    and 

.VM Husky Hit   Parade - - local iporta picture 
the    top     40    tunes 6:45 Professor   Comments 
across the   nation  as 7:00 M u sic Unlimited — 
listed    in     Billboard music  and   conversa- 
magazine. Hits of the tion     to     keep    you 
past     will     also    be c 'i m pa n>    while 
played studying   or breaking 

5:00 News ■:M Newi 
5:06 Relax —   Quiet   type iu:oo News 

music for the dinner lliti Newi 
hour UiH oil lha air 

day at 7 p.m. ORCHESIS:  There will   be      *»"   Bo""  f^ol^Mp  » 
Idea  has received   a   cool   re-   ship were  Maureen  Brennan.      CULTURAL   COMMITTEE:   a meeting at 6:45 p.m. in the  <-'Plenls   *re  selected  on   the 

from    some   western   John   Molumphv.   Larrv  Ros-  The   weekly  meeting  will  be   liawlcy  Armory. basis    of    academic   achieve- ception 
diplomats. 

WELCH'S RESTAURANT 
tW MAIN ST. — OPPOSITE CAPITAL THEATRE 

Italian and American Food 
Full Course Dinners $1.00 and Up 

SPECIALIZING IN HOMECOOKED MEALS 

coe, Ann  Bregory, and' Betty held   tonight   in HUB  301   at SPEECH     AND     DRAMA menl,  interest   in   music  and 
Campo. V.iB. DEPARTMENT:   "G i g i'    by extra  -   curricular    activities. 

WINNERS  in  senior show- BRIDGE  (LIB:  The  regu- Anjta  LoQll wi)|  ^ prcsenlet| Miss Lachat   met  these re- 

ESrS. SSSJfS S Sgh^om  r\XT the « «»  *udi. heater in the ouuements with something to 
son, John Peckham. Carol De- Commons  Building  room 311 Fine    Arts    Center.    Curtain spaie. 
Bcrardinis, and Debbie Keefe. All bridge players are invited rises  at  8   p.m.   Tickets  are The   daughter  of   Mr.   and 

Entering     award     winning beginners as well  as pros. In- on    gaie   at   the   Auditorium Mrs. Paul E. Lachat, 232 Gil- 

Prouty To Address SAM 
On Labor-Company Gains 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
SAVE TIME 

SAVE STEPS SAVE MONEY 
SHOP AT . . . 

STORRS   DRUG STORE 
(WALGREEN AGENCY) 

"Your Store of Storrs" 
Prescriptions Always at most reasonable prices. 
From soup and sandwiches to Candy and Nuts 

Prom Stationery and Novelties to Cosmetics and Drugs. 

pens  of three were Margaret slructions    and 
Anderson,   Kenneth    Foskett. will be held. 
John Peckham, Betty Morgan. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE: 
and Ronald Stomberg. There will be a regular meet- 

0BERNKIRCHEN CHILDREN'S CHOIR 

Special Christmas Concert 

Thursday, Dec. 10 at 8:15 p.m. 

University Auditorium 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

lit Balcony $2.00 Floor $1.50 

Unreserved Sections $1.00 

Auditorium Ticket Office 

DON'T BE SORRY TOMORROW!   BUY NOW 

Special   Koad Show .Engagement 
One Night Only Tuesday Oec. S, S p.m. 

Special Student* Price 7.'»c 

tournaments   ^^ 0filce lor SI. 

I KRAINIAN       CIRCLE: 
There  will  be  a   meeting  to- 
night al B in HUB Ml. 

iliiKiM l l  II l(.\l      CLUB: 

.22W 
--is.•!• 

PUCCINI'S 
CAPITOL 

f=gj=^l -L"M Theatre 

loscM  T™;.„ 
. 7M rust 0M»« IICKtmSCOff M0 COIOI    t    » '"•   "■*  •>•>"-« 

Stalling Franca lluval and France Correlli 

bert Ava., Winstea, sne Is a 
member of the University 
Chorus, the freshman girls' 
honorary society; the New- 
man   Club  and   the   Concert 

The club will matt tonight at £*$■• "* F**** ?-eld ,1,e 

the   GreenhouaT Dr. Oberly, DAR ^hoiarahip at Uconn. 
a new staff member will 
speak. At the conclusion, re- 
in ■-. unenta   Will   lie   served. 

India Denies Charge 
New  Delhi.   Dec.  fl,        (L'PIt 

AIJl OAK HALL:  I he New   ._     ,Md|.,.s    Comptro|icr    and 
present   the Auditor-General    has    denied 
Motion,"   at   ,; s    C|U11S,.S  ,tla,   i„(|j,,   Wa» 

OODLES of POODLES 
TOYS, MINIATURES, CANICHE 
Size  Health,  and  Temperment 

GUARANTEED 

Order Early For Good Selection 
We Will   Hold  For  Christmas 

POODLE   ACCESSORIES 
Complete Line of Finery in all  Sizes 

Including Masterpiece 
Creations 

SHADY  HOLLOW  KENNEL 
GL ")-9'193 

man  Club   will 
"Mass   in   Slow 
7:30 p.  m„ also known as the delicienTTn 'rc|K»tinKUs   use 
"Dry    Mass.     Rev.    Anthony of American Aid good*. In his 
1>. Ku/.dal will be the celebrant „onls       ,,„.,,,    n,,s     h,.,,,,     ,,„ 
Ol  Dne Mas,  and Rev.  James , ,. ,,,,„„    on    ,he    ^    o[ 

; J.  OBrien  will give the run indla  to makc   available   anv 
nig   commentary.   Alter    the ,n(on,w,|0n   . ...|Uii. .1  h.    t ,• 
Dry Mass  there will be a dis- |n,Pmat|0nal  Cooperation Ad 

| cussion period during which ministration" The U.S. Comp- 
ute students will be invitea t.-ollor- General had charged 
to ask questions about «he j^ajg wilh "deficient report 
Mass There will be a social jng of the status of the aid 
hour after   the   meeting. program." 

■ CUP THIS COUPON 

OPERA DISCOUNT COUPON 
S. HLROK PRESENTS 

Pl'CCINPS TOSCA IN COLOR 

ON THK WIDL KCREKN — HI VI SOLND — ROADSHOW 

Complete — $2,000,000 Lavish Production 

MM 

am 
.mil     I'rir, 

■ 
Pr»wnl   Thi»   Sp^riil   (nlipnn   Al    Th»   Boi- 
OfffhM   ■*'••'* Spinal   DISMaal   "t 2Sr.   1 (illtcil 

7 5c Kniitip« T«>, Nnasa Ts OMala I>I«»SBI. 
m ' a 

• 
7.V   Per   Nmi.   Rriulir   B.,i-OHir^   Prle* 
not 

One Performance Only—Tue. Dec. 8th At 8 p.m. 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
W1LUMANTIC 

1LPON —_— 

Keith Prouty will address 
the Society for the Advance- 
ment of Management at the 
SAM meeting to be held In 
Ht'B 207 at 8  p.m.   tonight 

The topic of his ■PMOh Will 
be "Should Labor Share In 
Company Profits?" He is Re- 
search Director lor the Con- 
necticut   Sate   Labot   Council 
Of the  AKLCTU. 

He has also done research 
on economic and legislative 
matters and related work in 
administration and public re- 
lations.    Prouty     received   this 
position with the Council In 
August, 1958. For io yeai 
he was rank and file trade 
unionist and a local officer 
of the United Automobile 
Workers Local 101U of Strat- 
ford 

Prouty graduated from 
Dartmouth in 1942 uith a 
B.A. degree. He received his 
M.A. degree In Economics 
from Yale in 19M 

In his hometown of Slrai 
ford, .he is active in politics 
and is chairman of the Ettral 
foid Board of Zoning Appeals. 

All  interested   students  are 

Invited io hear Prouty speak 
in tha group, 

finAl NCONIA 

OLYMPIC 

INSPIRED 

SKI '■■ «» 

rosim 

ALTNAVEIGH INN 
Route 195 Storrs, Conn. 

Telephone GArfield 9-U90 
featuring the 

finest in home rooked foods   • 
steaks* 

chops* 
lobster* 
our specialty 

special menus and prices submitted for 
private parties. 

ample room for parking 

overnight guests accomodated 
aingle rooms from s.".."ii) per person 

YALE MOTOR INN 
A retort type motel with 60 luxury room* 
Air Conditioned  ■ 1A hour phone tervica 

Beautiful Swimming Pool 
Puttina Green • Television 

tford, CotmV      rr"br^Tkf«tn,U 

Phone COIony 9-1491 

,.iejja>Hf 
W.llingfor.l, Conn.\» 

A Exit «, Wilbur Crow-Mer. itt Parkway A* 

wrhera you are served the beet 
in delicious old-fashioned 

New England Food 
and Liquid Refreshment 

Open Every Day     Phone COIony 9-8771 

• "tf^lfltfim jrrrfclniKr^^ 
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'MURALS' 
BY GEORGE SMITH 

Sports Writer 

The intramural basketball season begins tonight 

Xith the fraternities scheduled to kick off the slate. A 

- full schedule for the fraternities has been published and 

is available at the Physical Education office. The inde- 

pendents swing into action on Tuesday and Thursday , 

while the fraternities play every Monday and Wednes- 

day. Mr. Kennedy -aid. "The basketball activity is un- 

doubtalily the highlight of the school intramural pro- 

gram as it brings together more teams and kids than 

any other sport." 

tJAMKS WILL START AT 6 TONIGHT and each 

team will be responsible for supplying a referee who will 

work another game. Each referee is reminded to fur- 

nish his own sneakers and whistle. A supervisor will he 

present at each game to take care of the time and equip- 

ment. The one and one foul shot becomes valid at the 

fifth foul of the period and every succeeding one. The 

gamaa Will be played in two 16 minute periods with the 

clock lieing stopped for time outs, foul shots and jump 

balls. 

This year there are 33 teams entered in the frater- 

nity section and 21 teams in the independent division. 

There are five different leagues in the fraternity sec- 

tion with two pro leagues. In the independent division 

there are three leagues but because of a lack of interest 

there is no pro league. Resides these two sections there 

is an ineligible league for all those teams that failed 

to get an entry blank at a regularly scheduled council 

meeting. These teams have until tonight to get their 

roster in or they won't be admitted into the league. 

Teams in this league will receive no points towards the 

All Sports Trophy. 

LAST YEAR ALPHA Slf.MA PHI won the frater- 

nity championship by defeating Chi Phi in the playoffs. 

Windham Hall won in the independent division by defeat- 

ing New Haven Hall in the playoff finals. You may won- 

der why Tolland Hall, a perennial threat in just about 

every sport, didn't place in basketball. This year, if they 

keep their nose clean. 1 see no reason for not establishing 

Tolland as the favorite in their division. 

In the fraternity circles, where the competition is 

much keener, the choice is much more difficult and since 

it means relatively little, especially from this sports 

writer, I will pick Sigma Alpha Epsilon to Income the 

fraternity champion. They won the football and the 

swimming titles and there is a possibility that they 

could make it three straight by copping the basketball 

title. This isn't all 1 base my decision on because SAE 

has a large nucleus of men left over from last year's 

team which was one of the top teams in the fraternity 

division. Chi Phi, which placed second in the fraternity 

championship behind Alpha Sigma Phi and which won 

the ('IT, is not a serious threat this year. Other top 

teams should be Shakes, Delta Chi Delta and lambda 

Chi. 
ONE OF THE RULES concerning participation in 

intramural sports is that a representative from each 

* house must attend the council meeting in order to ob- 

tain entry blanks for each event. If a representative 

doesn't attend or leaves early, he doesn't get an entry 

blank and therefore his team is not eligible for competi- 

tion. The rule states that these entry blanks are only 

given out at these specific meetings. This rule was put 

into effect to make these representatives attend so a 

quorum would lie present. Many teams become ineligi- 

ble this way and it prohibits many good teams, which 

would heighten the competition, from entering the sport. 

In the case of swimming a powerful Shakes squad could 

not enter because their representative didn't attend 

the meeting. However this same man did show up to 

officiate the swim meet. This. I think, is a very derti- 

mental flaw in the bylaws of the intramural council. 

Sooner or later everyone is going to l>e caught in the 

same predicament as Shakes. If you think likewise tell 

your representative and we will fight this at the council 

meeting tonight. 

Uconn Wins On Countryman Hoop 
hander.   Risley   followed with 
a  steal   and  hoop,   and after 
mother    Yale    hoop.    Uconn 

Huh Countryman   laved ins  took   to  the   foul   line.   Rose 

By NELSON KING 

Sports Edito r 

only  basket   of   the   game for 

the Qnal MCOIld Saturday 
night, to line i.'ie University 
of Connecticut basketball team 

and    Martin    both    converted 
free   throws   before   Country- 
man's winnini; tOM. 

The Huskies had a weak 31 
H6fi")  win   over  Yale   in the   percent  shooting average from 

the floor, but used the foul 
line to Rood advantage, con- 
verting 16 to 11 for the Bull- 

EDDIE  MARTIN   pared the   closed 
I'conns' offensive attack with   P°lr 

1")   points,  and   hauled  down 
15 rebounds. Johnny Pipczyn 

Kield House. 

Connecticut, down by as 
much as 11 points early in 
i H' ■ onteat, gain* i po 
of    I it   ball    trailing    by   one 
with Just i>> noondi left in 
the game. Kor a while it ap- 
peartd   the   Huskies   weren't 

lers as the Husky pups pulled 
out a victory over the Yale 
frosh by the identical 66-6.") 
■core, 

THK   CLOSENESS   of   the 
varsity game throughout can 
be attributed mainly to the 
slow start of the Huskic Un- 
able to find tie nets in the 
early stages, ('conn dropped 
behind 22-11 at the ten minute 
mark, and only a final rath 
near the end of the half 

the    margin    to 

and Rich Evans with 11 and 
10 points respectively, aided 
McFadden in the offensive de- 
partment. 

The fi-rsnman game had al- 
most all the thrills of the 
varsity contest, as once again 
it. took a late rally by the 
Connecticut pups to" pull the 
game out. 

even going  to  gel   I  N'IOI  off.   ski, with  14. Walt Griffin wit.'i 
ten and John Kisley with ten. 
also hit in the two .number 
bracket. 

Sloppy    play    and    non-ag- 
greawvenaii   almost    spelled 
disaster for Uconn, as the 
shorter Elis controlled the 
boards and with a fast  break 

but then Countryman moved 
into the corner, took a pass 
from John Risley and let 
loose with a jumper that 
swished neatly through the 
cords. 

IT   WAS   DM   first   big  test 
for    the   Huskies,   and   they 

FREDS RESTAURANT 
•    SPECIALS    * 

STUFFED PEPPERS . 75 
SCRAMBLED HAMBURG 75 
CLUB STEAK ON TOAST __ 90 
SIRLOIN STEAK   __  1.00 
BREADED VEAL CUTLET 85 

M^k   "at FRED'S, 
we aim 

^t^      to please" 

BABY BEEF LIVER and BACON ..    .85 
SPAGHETTI with MEAT BALLS . .     .85 
HOT  LOBSTER ROLL 65 
FRIED SCALLOPS 85 
FRIED CLAMS 85 

"THE PINBALL CAPITOL OF STORRS" 

GUESS WHO'S IN THE MIDDLE ol this happy gath- 
ering? The scoreboard in the background tells the story ot 
the Yale game, which had about as thrilling an ending as any 
ot the 4,003 Field House patrons could have asked lor. 
Bob Countryman saved his off-balance jump shot from the 
corner for the last second of play, and as he connected, 
pandemonium broke loose in the Field House. Countryman 
was mobbed by his coaches and teammates. Here, the Hart- 
ford junior is just seen above Ed Martins' head. John Pip- 
crynski is at left, about to join the festivities. Later, Coun- 
tryman was carried off the court. (Ph»to by Kaminski) 

1 
A Few Suggestions 

Of Christmas Gifts 
He'd Like 

I 
i 
i 
2 

8 
I 
I I 
I 
I I 
I  Neckwear 
x  Hosiery 
jj Gloves 
t Convoy Coats & Loden Coats 

Sweaters 
Sport Shirts 

9.95 
3.95 

1.00 J 
2.95 j 

Herb Smith 
UNIVERSITY  SHOP 

STORRS.CONN. 

I SO. CAMPl'S GA 9-23178 

Um w* *« i=> K* m »» B» ** KB w f* w* V*K m va na» i'« is* w» m ¥*.■> 

Christmas Vacation In 

MIAMI BEACH 
10 wonderful sun and fun filled   days for college men and women 

Dancing-Entertainment Nightly • Swimming • Relaxing 

SPECIAL STUDENT  RATE 
189.00 

Includes: beautiful air-conditioned ocean front hotel and transportation by 
air-ride  air-conditioned   land   cruisers 
Limited  Space    •    Early   Reservations  Necessary   •    Brochure On  Requst 

ALLIED  BUS CORP. 
ICC  Licensed 

1560 BROADWAY.  NEW YORK.  N.Y.  Circle  5-4889 

Box Score: 
COHXBCTICC1     YAl.r. 
R.sley        s   II II) I'ol.mkl .1 .1   9 

nw now        .i 2 » rond 2 ^ 7 
Cnir>m«n 1    0   2 Dtmd 2 1    5 

The  Huskies started  fast in   I'll            .1   1   T McFadden 7 117 
the second session, mainly on  Kl-Il>'        o  o o Hanson t A  3 
t.he   driving    layups    of   Uhl  OrlMUi      «   2 lu Madam s \ v. 
and  the   strong reserve   play  Mar,ln      5  5 is Bvua s o v 

Pipczynski I   • u Landrum 

tame close to flunking it 'I he attack,  almost came  through 

shorter   but   determined  EU'l wilh al1 uP,cl- Rose and Sol>ti 

dominated play throughout the Oorge   t'hl   were    hampered 
entire  tint half, and  left  the WlUl    fouls   all  evening,   and 
Door   ll   mtermissinn  wit.'i   ■ ho|h   fouled  out  In  the   late 
M-28 lead Connecticut slowly -stages'of the game. 
rrept  back   in   the second  ses- But    the     icseive    play    of 
slon,  and with three  minutes Countryman  an-i  particularly 
remaining,  the score was 56- llisley    who    came    through 
56. Yale then made a deeper- with   five   baskets,  all  in  the 
ale effort to put the game on ►second  half  and at  vital mo- 
i' e when they went six points ments,   brought   the   Huskies 
up with 1:11 left on the clock, through. 
But   bark   came   Connecticut. Strangely enough the crowd 
Rose   pumped   in a  long  one was treated to a pair of thril- 

of Risley. Midway through the 
second half Connecticut edged 
to the front for the first time 
all evening. 44-43. But the big- 
gest spread they could put 
behind themselves and the 
Bulldogs was three points. 
The game was tied three 
times in the last three min- 
utes, before first Yale spurted 
and then were caught by tru- 
st reading Huskies. 

CAPTAIN l*in McFadden 
was high man for Yale with 
17 points, and it was his three" 
point play which gave the 
Klis a seemingly (insurmount- 
able lead with just a little 
over a minute remaining on 
the clock. Sophs Bill  Madden 

2   0   4 

Tetaki 25 16 6«    Mali 27 U «.-> 

rackmen Wanted; 
Varsity-Frosh 

l.loyd Huff, varsity trac'. 

coach, urges all students 

who are Interested in track 

and field to see him or 

freshman couch <> e o r g e 

VVigtnn as soon as possible. 

Kx|ierlenre is preferred, 

hut not necessary. Duffs 

office is No. I and Wig- 

ton's is No, 7 in the Men's 

Ojm, 

"GANGWAY'' says Ed Martin (43). Uconn s 6'6" center 
as he lays up the ball for one of his live baskets from the 
field. The senior center was high scorer fnr the Huskies in 
the   Yale game with  IS points  to his credit. 

Eight Gridders Make Yankcon Teams; 
1960 UC Football Schedule Released 
Right University of Con- 

necticut football players have 

climaxed a successful season 

by being selected to the All 

Yankee Conference teams. 

Barry O'Connell, Bob Slattery, 

Dave Bishop and Bill Minner- 

ly were chosen to the first 

team, while Tom Conroy. John 

Zinser. Jerry D'Avolio anl 

Jim Browning were selected 
for second team honors. 

THK COMPLETE first team 

.1st Includes: enjs. O'Connell 

and Iran Krasier, New Hamp- 
shire; tackles, Harold Violette. 
Maine. Frank Morey, R.I.. and 
Dom Trimble, N.H.; guards, 
Slattery and Ed Holm, N.H.; 
center, Bishop. The backfield 
has a representative from all 
five regular Yankcon teams. 
Sam Paul, N.H. at quarter- 
back; Minnerly and Tom Del- 
nickas, Mass. at the halfs; 

and Bill Poland, R.I. and Bob 
Bragg,   Maine   (tiel,  fullback. 

Connecticut has also re- 
leased the list of opponents 
for the 1960 football season. 
Two larger schools. Holy 
Cross and Buffalo will replace 
Springfield and Northeastern, 
but the  Huskies will still  be 

considered a small college 
based on Uwlr Yankee Con- 
ference opposition. The sched- 
ule: 

Sept. 24, at Yale; Oct. 1, 

Rutgers; 8, at Massachusetts; 

15, Maine; 22, Boston Imlver- 

sity; 29, at New Hampshire; 

Nov. ",. ai Buffalo: 12. Rhode 

Maud;   19, at Holy  Cross. 

Searching for Something? 

CajtfpUA Ctaijieito 

For'Sale 

Two Named On 
NE Soccer Team 
Soccer « Met John Squires 

announced Friday that a 

pair of backfield standouts 

on this year's team have 

been selected to the All 

New England soccer team. 

Right fullback Tony Alts 

naslo and center half Norm 

Edmonds have been chosen 

to the   first team. 

In addition, it waa also 

learned that Bob Arnold, 

who will share co-captain 

honors with Attanasio next 

season, received a second 

team berth. 

Want good economical transr-irta- 
tion. ana a car thai is troh uifier- 
tnt? I muit Mil m> 1958 laatta, 
NOW. I.mhl blue, with tun root, 
perfect rnndiliMii only 5,000 miles. 
AskinK v <:.. ;.j..k»- mc an utli-t. 
Ihli muil go. Call HA J-ii"i. 

Ideal home for college cou| ■ 
Srnfessor; located In South Co\entry. 

large rooms and bath rampltu 
wall fireplace; constructed of natoe 
rock and brick \wth all modern con- 
veniences. Wall-to-wall nil In iivm* 
room and automatic washer include) 
It desired. Call J"t 2-6110. 

45 ft. lung by 8 ft. wide Imperial 
trailer. May be seen al lot 21 at 
hick's Trailer I'nrk. Mansfield, r'our 
Cdrners. Call GA S-41T7. 

IMS t'hevy station wagon, twn- 
tmif- (white and gray, wilh in rr- 
haill mnliir. \erv good enadito.n. 
K»«.imablr. (all GA »-9.i:i or I.A 
D-aill. 

ATTENTION 
H a n 'i Doiisnedi and screpnpd 

airitUiiui cardtol utuuc ctunicur 
unii   oiiii.nu.Uy.   nhmwr   ana   party 
.n\  t,ilium, available soon,  (all Dick 

I .A :>-.-.;.,.  wood jiiiii. 

Christmas trees. Cui >mir unii 
tree, Norway SIM U a. \\, 

.. . . ,   ... tttlli biurr*. 

i'ain'i* i> |,i •!. i LSI and HI Its 
wrvlct. Call Sharon Hcriihy. Kap|>4 
Alpha Yin'i.i M6 of  UA   sV3BU7i 

,FI*s  asllaa   mwsfSl  i»r   Mtal k 
and   fimlrnio   Hint   v.i-rr   Inhrti   |r»in 
oiks   in  Irmit  "i   M II  .i.  I ruler,   i»■ 
rrmhrr   2,   < •»litii< I     <itkr  l.inln,  .i"j 
J.itil..r<l  llnll,  I.A  'l  :Hill  

Dear Jutlj SIM I lu.r rect-lift* 
>nur letter mill iiii.nif call. rira*e 
runtinur    CorrSI ■)■ SSlSSSSi      Mope    U 
niii'l     ><»■     Muni.    LosOj    Kay     t|u%u 

Wanted 

Lost 
Ore Blue Diamond Ring Gold 

Selling • Sentimental Value. Call 
Susie at Delta  Pi,  KM. :>*'. 

Illu.   I'arker  'Al pen 
Call   HA  l-TStl. 

ua   .10.II-II- 

Daily    commiitcr     fiom     cen'r«l 
Hariloid greu. Share e\  
JA 34)161.   

Rides    to     Kt.    Lnucli r 
Lcaiavins Dec ici Contact Ra> Kogut 
or Paul I'oirier at MO. 

Rldr la \Va>hlnil  U.C.,  Deeeg> 
hi-r    111,    after    I :>M>    n.m.   and    rellira 
trio,  -lanaary  .1,   if   piosihlr.   Cioif.icl 
sue t\ halm ai Rprasaei Bat. IIS, 

12' It VINYl 
RCA Cuifom 
Record 

\ 

il 
Uust &e/ease<//br 

S^\       ririADCTTECI 
•*—..-*~- ~?>? 

A IISrtNINC 
MANS neon 
It  OiLi.-f  W.IM«' 
SsMfS, «)— 

brouBhl lo yew 
exclusively 
by VKHOr—Hw 
Cigorene with A 
THINKING MAN'J 
Mils   .. A SWOKWO 
MANi TAMtl 

l 
3  J ft' 

M 

LOOK! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 

Martians' Lullaby March Of The Toys 

Royal Gordon Blues Just A Mood 

Shin* On Harvest Moon 

Erroll'i Bounce St. Jamat Infirmary 

Ciribiribin Tin Roof Blues 

Whan Tha Saints Co Marching In 

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS 

CIGARETTES! 
The Greatest Jazz 
Album in Years! 

Fesfival 
ON A SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD 

Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists 

—winners in a national popularity survey of American 

College and University Students! Yours at a special 

low price—with the compliments of VICEROY —the 

cigarette that gives you the best filtering of all for 

full rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter ...     , 

A Smoking Man's Taste." 

Benny Goodman    Louis Armstrong 

Erroll Garner     Shorty Rogers 

Jonah Jones Duko Ellington 

Bon Webvier        Rod Norvo 

■ob Scsbay     Buck Cla 

Vic Dickonson 

Rox Stewart 

Dukes of Dixieland 

\\\|    yQ/rs/or On// 
and 2 empty packages of VICEROY Cigarettes 

Zjr. 

v^wae^ 
BlMlK 0' 

• SOWN A WILUAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION 
Sei 335 
L.VI..H. I, gMwkv 
Pleas* send m* postpaid record's) of the Special VICEROY 
CAMPUS JAZZ   FESTIVAL.   Encloaed   ia   61,00    Cno   sumps, 
pleaae) and 2 amply Viceroy packagea for each record ordered. 

N.m. 

Addreas  

•i 
j 

i 

t 
i 
i 

Thte offpr good only ,n U.R A  Not <r*M la Mat** whrn* prohihiI<ri, la 
or uilirrHisr MaUtl (■   I     • «i>.   .  UtM     II.  I*'» .J 
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